
Oculus Go Instruc ons

SETTING UP OCULUS GO 

Install the Oculus App: App is available in Google Play and App Store

The Oculus App will take you through the set-up process, step by step. Here's a quick overview: 

Plug In Your Oculus Go: Connect your headset to a power source (micro USB on the left-hand side 
of the device). Press the power button - a white LED will turn on. Keep it plugged in while you go 
through the startup process. When your device is fully charged, the LED will be green.  

Connect Your Oculus Go: The Oculus App will walk you creating an account and how to connect to 
WiFi and your phone (via Bluetooth). 

Set Up Your Controller: Insert the AA battery into the controller. The LED on the controller will 
light up. Once paired, select whether you'd like to use your controller in left-handed or right-
handed mode (in the app). Attach the wrist strap to the controller and remember to use it while 
in use. 

Browse Content, Connect with Friends and More: Within the app, you'll be able to browse content 
in the Oculus store, find friends and adjust your settings. 

Adjust Your Headset: Oculus Go features an adjustable strap system, so you can find a fit that's most 
comfortable for you. A glasses spacer is included if you'd like to wear glasses with your headset: 

Pop out the lens rings  →  Remove facial interface  →  Drop in the glasses spacer  →  Re-insert facial 
interface  →  Click the lens rings back into place 

Re-Center Your View: At any time, you can re-center your view in VR by holding down the Oculus Home 
button or by selecting 'Reset View'  in the Settings portion of your navigation bar (in headset).  This is a good 
option if you'd like to lounge/l ay back while watching your favorite show or movie.  



You can only have one account logged into your Oculus Go at any given time. If you'd like to remove the 
account connected to your Oculus Go, perform a factory reset on the headset and set it up again from 
scratch.

To perform a factory reset using your phone:

Open the Oculus app on the phone connected to your Oculus Go headset. 
Tap Settings in the bottom menu.
Tap the headset connected to your phone.
Tap More Settings.
Tap Factory Reset and then Reset.

Note: 
You can only perform a factory reset of your Oculus Go using your phone if you have access to the account 
that is connected to your Oculus Go.

To perform a factory reset using the headset:

Turn off your Oculus Go.
Hold the power and volume (-) button on your headset down simultaneously until the boot screen 

loads on your headset.
Use the volume buttons on your headset to highlight Factory Reset and press the power button. 
Use the volume buttons on your headset to higlight Yes and press the power button.

Notes:
Performing a factory reset on your Oculus Go is irreversible and will remove all account information, 
downloaded games, and content from the device.

Performing a factory reset will not remove content you've purchased or downloaded from your Library and 
can be re-downloaded to your device.

RESETTING THE HEADSET FOR ANOTHER USER: 
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